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Catch’en Up Is Hard To
Do...
his club).
I was somewhat taken aback when, in the course
of the conversation, he mentioned the news letter posting on our web site. Or
more correctly, the lack
thereof.
Over the years I
served as secretary and publisher of the news letter, my
focus was on the memberNot long ago, while attend- ship—to entertain, educate
ing a 3-D shoot in Connecti- and sometimes motivate.
cut, the course became seThat the rag would
verely backed up.
take on a following external
The well attended
to the club had never enevent drew several large
tered my thoughts.
family groups which ultiHot upon the heels
mately clumped together
of the above conversation
across half the backside
came several laments from
lanes.
club members along the
Being alone, I quick- same lines.
ly met this log jam, coming
Upon deep reflecto rest just behind another
tion, and with the promise
solo archer.
of assistance from several
To kill time we took members I have volunteered
to chatting and eventually
to again take up the newsletteamed up. The conversater.
tion moved the gambit from
As we eventually
hunting to the vagaries of
come up to full speed the
club politics. (He having
readers will find the familiar
served as 3-D chairman of
listings of scheduled shoots,

scores, work parties, and I
hope, some new things.
The board has
agreed to provide a monthly
“letter from the board”
which will serve as the preface.
Also, the reader will
find articles from various
club members—and indeed
all are invited to submit pictures, stories, adventures.
NBH is unique in
that the club comprises field
archers, Olympic style archers, 3-D adherents, hunters,
target shooters, instructors,
students, compound archers,
traditional archers and crossbowman.
Any manner of archery related article is welcome.

Bob Booth

NOMINATING COMMITTEE FORMED
Election season is upon us. A nominating committee comprising Paul
Fahlman, Tony Teolis and Bob Booth was formed at the August meeting
and tasked to present a slate of officer candidates at the September general meeting.
Seeking nominees for President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, and one board seat.
Contact Paul (paulxeter@gmail.com); Tony (aateolis@gmail.com); Bob
(boothrt@verizon.net) if interested in running for office.
Elections will take place at the October meeting.

RHODE ISLAND
2019—2020
ARCHERY DEER SEASONS
Archers may use a long bow, re-curve bow,
compound bow or crossbow for hunting deer.
Long bow, re-curve bow and compound bow
must be set at not less than forty (40) pounds
for archers using fixed blade broadheads, and
a minimum of fifty (50) pounds for archers
using mechanical broadheads.
Only broadhead tipped arrows with at least
two (2) metal cutting edges are allowed. All
broadheads must be seven eighths (7/8) of an
inch or greater at the widest point including
mechanical broadheads measured in the
“open” position.
Crossbows must be set at not less than one
hundred twenty five (125) pounds minimum
draw weight. Expandable broadheads are permitted.
One (1) field point arrow may be carried in
the quiver for the safe discharge of the crossbow; the field point arrow must be made distinguishable from the crossbow arrow by a
color difference.
All archery deer hunters must have taken and
successfully completed bow hunter education
classes or hold a prior year archery deer permit in order to obtain a current year archery
deer permit.
Licensed deer hunters may carry one (1) blunt
or judo tipped arrow to hunt the open portion
of the small game season during the archery
deer season.
Licensed archery deer hunters using a crossbow may carry one (1) blunt or judo tipped
arrow to hunt small game mammals during
the open portion of the small game season
during the archery deer season; no birds may
be taken with a crossbow and this arrow must
be made distinguishable from broadhead
tipped arrows and the discharge arrow.
PROHIBITED
The use or possession of deer scents/lures that
contain natural cervid (including deer, moose,
elk) urine, gland oil, feces, tissue, blood or
any other bodily fluids while taking, attempting to take, attracting, or scouting wildlife.

NBH OUTDOOR
July 7

TOPGUN: Men—Mead Close 263
BOWHUNTER RELEASE: Women—Kris Levesque 276; Melissa Harschel 241. Men—Tom Hopkins 299; Todd Tyon
296; Phil Lyon 294.
RECURVE: Men—Joe Ulahowicz 281; Ken Paul 251; Mike Mahor 245
LONGBOW: Men— Steve Richard 255; Paul Fahlman 226; Mikey D. 208
HUNTER CHALLENGE (COMPOUND): John Specht/ Striker Brown 276; Hugh Piggir 207

August 4

BOWHUNTER RELEASE: Men—Jim Collelo 304; Tom Hopkins 300; Brandon D’Angelo 280
BOWHUNTER: Women—Marcy Du'Va 40
RECURVE: Men—Mike Prior 248; John Dean 236; Larry Whitford 191
LONGBOW: Men—Paul Fahlman 260; Steve Richard 221; Bob Booth 214
BAREBOW: Men—Oskar Kjorneberg 219; Peter Perkins 151; Luca Iacobo 99
HUNTER CHALLENGE (COMPOUND): Men—Striker Brown 263; Hugh Piggir 250
YOUTH: Women—Brianna Gould 189. Men—Riley Nelson 155; Nathan Boyd 81; Matthew Boyd 76
CUB: Women—Hanna Nelson 246. Men—Bjorn K. 203; James W 148

RIFAA OUTDOOR STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

Steve Morra

On Sunday, August 11th, the RIFAA Outdoor State Championship was held at Narragansett Bow Hunters. The weather was picture perfect and all competitors enjoyed the tournament. Below are the results. Congratulations to the winners and thanks to all for attending.

Adult
Freestyle Male
st
1 place Bill Simas
537 64x
2nd Chuck Howard
512 26x
3rd Theodare Hardmen 504 22x

Senior
Freestyle Male
st
1 place John Rossi
2nd Bill Ruggieri

512
502

Masterst Senior Freestyle Male
1 Place John Fournier
2nd Joe DeAngelis
3rd James Dean
Paul Locke

509
508
497
484

Pro Female Freestyle

D’arce Hess

488 23x

Narragansett Bow Hunters (NBH) is a member owned, private club

whose purpose is to promote and encourage the use of the bow and arrow in
both competition and the legal pursuit of game. We are family oriented and encourage new memberships. NBH enjoys the status of being the sole “archery
only” club in Rhode Island. Annual memberships are available for less than the
cost of one good archery target.

NARRAGANSETT
BOW HUNTERS
P.O. Box 1355
North Kingstown, RI 02852

Our membership is a cross section of RI consisting of families and singles,
young and old, men and women, young adults and children. NBH is proud to
have among its members several current and past state and national archery
champions. They and several other highly knowledgeable and experienced
members are usually more than happy to offer advice, share their experiences
and offer valuable tips and tricks to the new or occasional archer. We are also
proud that we have several young, budding future champions.
NBH is situated on approximately 45 private acres just off of exit 3A/B on Route
4 in North Kingstown. NBH assets include a heated clubhouse; a 14 target
NFAA field archery range; a 30 target NFAA certified 3D range, and a 10-50
yard practice range. The clubhouse includes a twelve station, 20 yard NFAA
certified range; separate bathrooms for women and men; a complete kitchen,
and a lounge area for relaxing with family and fellow club members. Each member is provided a personal key so that they can enjoy the club to their personal
schedule.

http://
www.narragansettbowhunters.
org

REMAINING NBH 3D
SCHEDULE
September 7 & 8—Veteran
programs fund raiser weekend
October 6. December 1—
Christmas Toy Drive

INDOOR 3D LEAGUE—CHRISTMAS TOY DRIVE RAFFEL
Indoor 3d league will begin November 21st
Opening night will feature a special raffle the proceeds of which will go to the December 1st Christmas drive. We have some cool stuff!!

